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LFTTER OF THE REV. DR. CAHILL.
TO a 1s3 EXCELLENC YTHE EARL OF CARLISLE.

Ballyroan Cottage, Rathfarnbam,
April '10, 1856.

My Lord-'he courtesy' and the condescension a
'our correspoûdence with me, whilst in London, dur.

ingthe winter of 1852, areasufliient guarantee to
the huinble, indiidual who,now aiddresses your Ex-
cellency, .that I aminmot takingan unwarrantable: f.
berty: in my- present communication. :1I have long
desired to exposeèiter in sers of letters, or in a.
aumbër of- ltl nhristian innovation, he

rp'a ësecationi of' Pr
testi : ,cided7îhese some years past, to
directhbe pubic ignati~ion ,by' a'renewed argument

against ithe injustice ofhe Protestant ChurchE-
tablishbent- in- Catholic Ireland; and bave been se-
ficited by some public ie'n . joie the labors a a
poverRiVl rtyi'at present orgamssinginEnglandn
order ta rednee the number f Bishdps,.aidta lëssn'
theåvergrowa jreenues f a.society-cal ingitself a
Churh, wbich has failed in itsParliameitary isusiia,

hichlhas exhausted' millions of money in séreading.
natioad discord ; and vhich, in England:by' its lati-
tudinarian -Gospel, has opened the flootdgates of infi-
delit"n'à,d deluged that fine country and peopleaitis
a deptb and a varietyof crime unkno ivr and unheard
of in té êblackest records af their Pagan ancestors.
A singlespark added to the burning feeling of hatredi
entertained towards the, Church .Establishment by
the masses in E land would reduce it ta ashes in'
eoe Session: an ben aided b the willing exertions
of those leaders of the' Free Trade Part'," whose
kaown anti-Church hostility only waits for a ,favor-
able aoportunity, there can be do, doubt thai this
monstrous fabric requires only.on eunited effort.from
this organised body to:Make it totter,'andtopple,'in
irrecoverableruin.

The presence of your- Excellency in Ireland'in -
<hsécesymose to commencé this serin cf 'Iters-durag
your àAiniffistiatiotln nd -1. shail take thei liberty of
addressitghem ta the Eail ,-oariisl.<Thi.naiie öf
Lord Morpethi is still remiembered in Ireland with
a merited affection ; and if the Earl of Carlisle can-
not satisfy the just demands which the 'Irish people
have a right ta expect, I firmly believe it is not the
fault of the head or the beart of the present Lord
Lieutenant of I.eland.. A feeling generpus heart,
and a clear unbiased mirnd, are necessary qalities in
any governor; but ta these essentials must h'e added
a strong and firm arm t support hereditary bondage
and weakness against hereditary oppression.

As1, ithen, presume ta entertain distinguished re-
spect for your Excellency, I shal aiddress these let-
ters 'ta you-firstly, becamie your high nanme and
exalted station vili give currency'andadd- value ta
my statements on the Continent; and secondly, -be-
cause you can raise your voice, and open the com-
mencement of a renedy for the evils which are seen
and felt by every unprejudiced man in tht empire...
I have o motive in openingthis national recordof
Irish woes eicept to expseç thé inconsistencies and
the in6delities of an unchristian system: ta demon-
strate itus nceasing tyrannies over the Catholies of
this country:- ta abate the greatest obstacle to the
social peace and material prosperity'of Irelaind; and
to paint before Europe the injustice ofi'arrEstablish-
ment wxhich - devouis annually eight millions and a
half of nioney for infidelising ' Englaàd, and for
preaching discord in -'elnd4': which.imposes 'a tax ön
the Catholic population- aospei hich they
disbelieve and:àbhor-and in lieu iofthese bard earn-
ings i of -the poor Irish people pays us: back -:with, an
i à t -caluinaiof which rthre-1 i:no:parelli 'in
the histy of civilised'mankind, aid' to wich noi na-
tiono öf mn- in the.Woridcould'taDely suimit il they
had tht power ofi successful resistance.

1 shall divide tIis seies ofletters into sections, as

Firstly-Whatis the character of this- Gospel in
England and in Ireland? iUnder this headi, MY lard,
the histoiian -as task whichdann t be eualledin u
any age ant in anfcountry. Tht rgin and the
-successful; estàl1ishiientof this injustice, in England
and Irelan. presentsalsceneof:lspohaion,, crueity,
banishment,, avoe, and.bl1idv ch bas - neyer been
enacted 'in any country-civilised or barbàrous-.-
since tht' formation-of human society.'The oriina-
tors of this s'he hae 'bees 'erï of thembst an-

~doned cdharacer, ahd st'and-out froi the' rest -ai màb:-
kinid ina gre of guilt which in itself inust createa
shudden Horor1i< the spectatr; but' w'hen this
appalling yiquit..s.siid be associated.with men
called tareformithe morals and faith oi mankind, it.
aadds hypocrisy to-blaspbhemy, makes Heaven an'nc-e
complice in this infany;and brautis Gidas appointing.
vice taltch»virtue,'-riineao encouiage sanctity,
and de n to'lead be tway'o bis o incorruptible

Eparesenae.d 1sec, n 'ïl roead America,

must be supplied with un aditionai accountf the
system ci misrepresentatibn and lies whieh its Minis.
ters and abetters pursue in reference to Catholicity,
This ungenerous praétice of perpetpal lying represents
our principles and mr creedi ashostile ta the Throne

f and to good fiith with Protestants: it teaches social
. disuinen from the pulpit, engenders and fosters dis.

cord and hatred through the various classes of the
- community ; and it ends by ranging landlord against

tenant,'master against servant, teacher against pupil,
busband against wife father against son; judge against
criminal, and even the Poor Law Guardian against
the itariing emaciated.wretch of the poorhouse. In
fact, these lies, writen in Protestant books, published
n the Protestant press, and preached from Protest-
ant pulpits form one long, chain of liés whbich begins
nitb:te Prime Minister, stretches ail along through
all ranks and clisses of Protestant society, galling
v ra burning every Cathoie whom it touches, till it'
recadhes even therottinge victim of poverty and disease
who.pines. in loathsome agony in the deserted cellar
L f ;the putrid lanes of .the city. It is not. my inten-

y tion, my lord, to discuss. te doctrines af Protestant-
ism in tny intended series of letters: if this' were my
plan- Ishould not address your Excellency: nor do 1

1wish to be understood as speaking disrespectfully of
the conscientious belief of any class of. ien.
hare sincerely no wish tagive offence. Nor-are we
Catholies.mucb molested by misrepresentation as long
as iL is confined ta the mind of those wbo -hear and
believe it; but wqhen it goes abroad-into society arm-
ed with weapons of offence, fuls the landlord with
hatred ta the tenant, encourages the eiierminator ta
depopulate the crowded village; and the happy dine,
it becomes au evil of the largest magnitude, andibe
sanctity of truth and the permanent:peace iof Ireland
demand the extinction of a system which disgraces
the Protestant name, and really weakens the strengtb
of the empire. 1- am farafrom asserting that all the
Protestant clergy of Ireland are guilty of. these,
adjisptacti és-; ,1 a:tstim to
the honorafge dissent o rmany of .he tm fiom this'
schein.a ai religicus discord ; b I arn .equally pre-
pared.o state, that the Missionaries, Agents, Bible-
readers, and Tract-distributors of the various Bible-
Societies have deluged the highways.with the most
oftensire calumnies against. everything Catholie, h[ave
been encouraged by several Bishops and Rectors in
their mission of slander: have excited ta madness the
poor Catholic population ; and their appearance has
in several, in the majority of instances, been the
forerunner of extermination, Ribbonism, and assassi-
nation. I undertake to prove these assertions ta your
Excellency ; and if I can succeed in abating this
lying. nuisance of itinerant Biblemen, I will relieve
Protestantisn of its most odious appendage, and
staunch at thesame time. the deepest wound in the
heurt of Jreland.

The fact oi making Catholicity the theme of un-
ceasingabuse produces throughout Ireland the desired
result af Protestant hatred ta Catholies: and again,
this practice résults in a second factas pernicious as
the first, namely, Protestant ignorance of any defined
form of faithb. So much time is expended in teaching.
lies, there is no time ta spare to learn Christian.truth.
I shaillbare-the honor to present.to your Excellency
extracts from the rarious ;, Commissions on Educa-
tion" in England ; and the public will learn, through
my letter to you, the incrédible amount of the igno-
rance, in fact, the Pagan barbarism of England. I
shalt quote some speeches on the subject fromn Lord
John Russell, the pink of Gospel illumination ; and I
shall prove, with all( the accuracy and- evidence of
mathematical demonstrationthatthe Protestant Pil-.
pit<stahdsat ihisnorien-. guilt of. ignoring Chris-l
tianity .1 E.glaàd i and . again, equally guily a.f
adding the new crime af propagating, by professional
conduct, an undisguised and.ide-jpread infidelity.
The London churches .are .empt* .the one-third of
the Protestants of England (irom a:report before me)
do not frequent church on Sundays ;- and'at-this no-
ment there are-fifty-nine conventicles of infidelity in
Londàn, where the doctrinesOf Payne and Straus
are opeDly taught,: and where Protestantisin, and
tithes, and citrch revenues,, are diecuissed as a publie
robbery.of thé nation. I shall, supply your. Excel-
iency-witb the'annoincemnent and the printed sylla-
bus of these lay sermons:"I shalleven!send to'j'au
the sermn- wvhere:they discuss th- rct"
Christ and the:Duke of -Wèllington !! andi Tuiuner
take ta'isàthat I:shil surprise youf ExcilIen'è ivith
.the profligate negléct Of the Protestant Church'by
fostering, witin sight ar the. bhrone,and :limost
.within the presence, of-the Queen,.the' wild infiaelity
which may. soce, very soon (as.it:has already doneiin-,
.Fradce) endaiger the stability of ourlsocial.anid po-
litiéal institutions, and'deluge the countrymithblood.

The'historaf Protestantism:in' SwitzerlàndtheI
German Statesin' the Nrthff. Europé? d i 1
Prûssi,, affrds a .sad -illustration ai the extreme theo,
ries ai insan innd'l'tyïto whicb the humanmind can

be driven by the violence ofan unbridled licenticusr ail other measures necessary for its execution. To
ness of religious opinion: I have drawn from thiq this the Bishop bas become a subscriber, and the
cberished doman of Protestant theology deductions. letter contains an expression of his opinion of the'
which the scholar, the priest, and the statesman can- undertaking.
not fail to recollect when be glances at the essential Some opposition bas been made to the plan by ioe
u oit aif the Gospel, and then opens the wide page of or two of our Catholic papers. Their objections ap-
the 'discordant creeds of German inidelity. But pear directed rather against a course which they ina-
these theories in Germany and in the North are mere gine ta be contemplated, than against that actually
opinions, and cannot reach the vital action of the proposed. When a township in the West is bougbt
Throne : in Ibis country the case is widely different. and a plan adopted for settling it really conducive to
Infidelity in Gernany bas no National Debt, bas no the spiritual and temporal welfare of the people-Churchbrevenues of eight millions and a half a year ; tbough it may be boped that success will induce a re-' 4
bas no Àristocracy of tens and hundreds of thousands petition of the undertaking, al talk about stampedes,"
ot'jearlypatrimony: not so in England, and hence, to Canada or elsewbere, will cease, and it will be-
if rléigion faits amongst Englishmen to hold the na- come a matter of very litLle consequence, if it evei
tional mind in Christian obedience, the temptation to was any, who was President of the Buffalo Convention.

:rebellion becomes overpowering : and in the moment We trust that our cotemporaries will te this ex--
of a national- criais the infidel mind will involve in periment have a fair chance ; but *e hope still more
,oe nat catastrophe the entire fabric of th' ardently, that whether they.will or not, the undertak-
constiùl ; aid, if they can, wilI divide the Aris-' ing may have a happy issue.

.tocracy; aûd the Church, and the Throne betveen LETTER FRObiI191P OCONNOR TO R.V..JOHN.
the -claimants of Infidelity and Revolution. LETER F JRSEPoCINWToRE.
. There is one item Of Irish history which sbould he KELLY, OF JERSEY CITY, NEW JERsEY.

unceasingly placed before the mind o the Christian "Rev. Dear Sir-Enclosed please find a check fer
staitesman, i reference to Ireland. During the the first instalment of my subscription to the funds aF
long period ai ·three lhundred years Protestantism the " Society for Promoting Catholic Settlements."
has been led, cherished, educated, enthroned, and The project is one in which I hare felt the moet
applauded; in Ireland; it has been paid, too, beyond lively interest since I came to know anything of the
all precédent of all history ; it bas employed ail the condition of our people in this country when settled
weapons which eduration, influence, and money could on land, as compared with that of laborers in cities
comnmand ; and look on this arergrown scheme after and towns. Every.year I have felt more and. more
three hundred years of missionary science, after the convinced, that for the far greater mumber the former
expenditure of tens of millions, and hundreds omil- is the most conducite te their spiritual and temporal
lions of money ; look at this enormous establisbed lie, weifare.
in this year of grace 1856; and see it, ivithout a "It would be wrong, indeed, to attempt to unsettle
fixed ritual, without a defined creed, and without thoise who are already doing well anywhere, and. it
a willing congregation. Behold it in Germany with- will seldom, be attended with good results to make
out a Dame: i Switzerland without a chùrch: in individuat ppeals. to any toir;duce themito adopt this
the North without a ministry :in England withý- or that place of; settlement. ..But it sould be re':
out a believi~g congregation: ini Ireland öith e:membered that theré ire thousan~ds-and sens of thou-
árbot~iŠd tle •ai millions 'yea and-agu'n, he.. sands àoving to the West, wbether anything bedone'
hold it in pity inl Ireland, and behold it in con- for. them or not. 'If in attempting tO render'ah* .

tempt, ransackin'g 'the garrets and ihe cellars for potant service to thse, 'a few be unsetle'd wb
the!famished wretclh, and forcing him by perj would dbetter by remaining as they are, their lais
forswear'God for a mouthful of bread: putting God's is as nothing compared to the injury that will besus-
Gospel to his lip as they give him the wages of apas- tained by the immense numbers already moving being
tacy : teaching him fraud and hypocrisy as the great left to chance without any systematic effort to -aid or
act of his new faith: bribing beggars'chidren in the direct them. By selecting a favorable location, by
street: holding a public trafic of perjury and apos- obtaining and communicating candidly ail necessary
tacy in ail the highways: insulting God at bis own information regarding the advantages to be derived
gates by holding up his last WTill, as sanctioning this and the difliculties tu be encountered there, and by
prostitution of the Gospel: and in every act of this secùring the means of overcoming these latter ;à by
most unholy society, practising a degradation, in order maing arrangements with the Bishop of the place,
to keep up a show of members in its deserted ranks, whicb, no doubt, can easily be done ; to secure .the
which woul4 be unworthy the character of a den ai attendance of a clergyman and the erection of a
thieves in the most abandoned purlieu of London in- church, however humble, at as early a period as pos-
famy. . sible, many who bave not yet procured a home will

1 undertake to furnish your Excellency witb data be attracted to your settlement. Ha ing gone a
for these statements, whichl data cannot be denied;
and I shall demonstrate that by the clearest deduc-
tions of logic and experience, Protestantism, being,
opposed to the revelation of God and the peace o
men, cannot be a permanent Institution, and must
therefore end in infidelity and total.extinction.

A large section of my letters shall be devotedt la
the plunder which tbis Establishment has perpetrated
on the ancient lands and revenues of the.Catholics of
Ireiand .The principal ad interest of this plun-
der, my lord, anount in this year, to the extravagant
sun of six hundred millions of money !! H!'There
never vas suce. a national plunder known in the whole
world; andi with this enormous amount ofspoliation
on their backs, the Protestant, clergy-are for -ever
publishing the .incredible -lie, that- they"preach the
Gospel-for-nothino! !:tothe Irish peoplé '

My letters.;my lord, on ail.thése sabjëcts shall be-
short.' I shall'not utter, in yoaur Excellencil's'pre-
sence, one word of disrespect ta individuals; ant .I
firmly beliee there is dot: an impartial Protestant in
the einpire wTho, an calin reflection, wvill not applaudi
.me for checking a system so injurious ta religion, se
mischievous tu society, and sn full, of peril ta the sta-
bility oif the Britishu Consitution.-I 'have the hoer
to b myt lord, yoùr Exceltency's obedient servant;

DY. W. Currr.L. D.D.

A .TWOFOLD TESTIMONY TO THE AD-
YANTAGES OF CATHOLIC COLONTZA-

isr o CosoR -ON 'CATHOLIC SETTLEHENTSa

- ~ ~ ~ ~ k Cet( olkiCFi*Frolis : e Piua ur Catholic.)
, We g t.e below.a l'etter from: the Bishop to the

President otlthe "-Society for Promoting'Catholie'
Settlemëents." 'Our readers are awvar Ithait a Con-
vention of'oDelegtles s. hield'iBuffalo, htL
since, for thte purpose aiencourag this;project.-
A Boar i ofliréetors.was nanied bythis Conventio,1

o th pàjpose of; carrying ti eut within'theUnite d
tates, ant witheconcurrence of these,a company

basi been -formed to:purchase the land, and attendtoi

tIis. mianner they will remain satisfied and derive
fron it the greatest adrantages for themselves ani
their children ; and success in one place will facilitate
the attempt and make success in other places more. i
certain.

" What seems to me to show conclusively tie'id.l
vantages of a systematic movement, such as thata you
are engaged in, is this. As things now proceed, the
Cathoic ermigrant must generallhoose betweedn thé
two fllwig courses. If he be anxious, as he
should be, ta select a place where be vill have the,
advantage of a church, scbools, &c., and be must i
select one somewhat -densely-settled, this brIngs with.
it, necessarily, comparatively igh.priced land, wich
puIs itut of the power of most of Our eunigrants tà
become purchasers.;-They, therefore;remaini' uch'
places attle löwist roundoftliladdie ,dr'udges?'f
the community n ~dwie..many may rise from this
position, the majority will rem atin-here (or lf. If ,
on thé éother band, theemigrant,-in order to get cheap
lahnd, goes where the country as not yet settled, r
where the population is sparse, itis a:matterof chance
whether'other Catholies will eversettle arounid bim
in suficient numbers to form a congregation, and
warrant a priest i giviig' thernregular attendante.-
He i thuis isolited from personsof his own creed 6
kindred; and Ineed not dilate on.théinursouscons
quences of such a position. 'Thé success of our
society, on the other band, vill have.the e'ffec of s en;
abing the emgrant te;take th'Çiur 1,,as it.were, .
wit him into the aifdderness; ta obtain, Lis I dst;
hrst cost, and.yet secure for himself the opportunity
of: pract:s.g bis religious -dutiej. . Ie can:thus coMun
ite te advantages of early settlemenuts ,wit thoue

now belonging:almost exclusivelyIto sucht as are-long
in eistene.

-"Ti cosidenugliè :plnsof settling pn Mlnd Jb -

rdsst desirable rour people,.' I have ýnot bees Y-s
Elutneed by the proceedin gsof Know-Nothings, nor
Pi',ii y.change which oay bth. taugtto have bée;'

ated la on'tht feelings: of;tb natiotowardas
-sCatholics. I wouldetertainth esain opinion

if hiese things had never occurred 'Ifrithey bv .
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